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MINUTE ~11 - 1969 -1-

FIR FARMS 

SHOTGUNS 

WOOD PRESS FORM!NG 

Production reported that the first stainless steel master die for 
the Model 870 Stock has been in use for the past month and 
operatinq satisfactorily. The second stainless master die should 
be completed in June. The two profile dies can then be machined. 
Approximately 75% of the Model 870, 12-16-20 qauqe regular grade 
Stocks are now produced by the press form process. Full production 
should be realized in June. ' 
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Conventional processes are re~ired to produce ap~r~ximat:_~,ly 15~~·>.. ~k tJ.:5 _ 

~~d t~: :~~ts ~70 Stocks. These are the Folice: .::~;~~~ngy, ~~;,nad~;7~):i~i~t~,'~]--~i:ti}r"' 
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Preliminary work on the Jlfodel 1100, 12-16-20 9~uge S~;ck is:j~;. ~~: 
progressing. Stainless steel castings ~~-1,,l be)i!_sed ~- the ~!;,es". 
This_ will redu~e the machininq t~~:tir' I~:i~ili;~ro~s~d t~~-abna'ive 
machl.ne the Gr1p Cap a.nd Spacer,.k·A Rem1~ton:~~-m~!1ine wlill be 
required. To allow space. ~~~r ttl,~ fo}.~~wer(,whei!-~~i;<l sliqht chanqe 
will be necessary to t.q~:;'(ilf~I; CS:J;t-.' jiSainple$'.;of current production 
ana the proposed cha.nl;~"were ~v~wed by,.the'· committee. 
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The draft ?.:t/i~~ ~~j~d~;· to Pr'.~itf~~;ffi~' facilities to press form 
the Mo~el'.~7,:42-760 r~!r2lai!;, g:ri\# Stock has been returned to Ilion. 
The wr'~~e..;~ ,~f:~~o 1M~c~,~;;!e'quipment which will be released. 

1~M,s w:i;~~ ~1ithnimal ~;ince press forminq mainly reduces hand work. 
-~· , ~.i:;s~:;:_;BDil;\g-ra~~ Stocks 'will be produced by the present process. 

;./~~~''"'~\·\~ .. i~ re~;.:.:S\,~ ~~ to be expedited so that author~zation can be 
:~r '"-~t.r~est~::~t the June Board of Directors Meeting • 

. :~'f''.;~;~"~1)· :~~~ )~~~;\'teported that dies and equipment suitable for production to 
i'~ '~~h ,.·;f.?press form the Model 670 Fore End have been released for 
,~~' i~~ -,_,_;;;":t.-:;·:;'3' fabrication. samplem should be produced by the end of 1969. 
·1~}. ,W" The Fore End configuaration will be the same as the current product. 
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